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ABSTRACT 
 

Traditional charcoal manufacturing such as pit kiln, horizontally and vertically stacked 
mound kiln and concrete kiln, produce charcoal in low quality that only suitable to local market. 
Manufacturing improvement is needed to increase the quality of charcoal produced. We 
developed double layer movable kiln based on the kiln as it can be restrained heat loss and 
expected can produce high quality charcoal. This research was conducted to find out the 
charcoal quality produced on various species using the kiln developed and compared them with 
the traditionally manufacturing. This research was conducted by constructing of double layer of 
wall movable kiln that had box shape, 1.4 m length x 1.0 m width x 1.2 m high. The wall is 
composed on double layers of stainless steel. Between the double layers mentioned was full 
filled with glass wall as isolator material. Various kinds of species were used as materials for 
carbonization process were Acacia mangium, Mangifera indica, Delonix regia, Pinus merkusii and 
Hevea braziliensis. The yield of charcoal processing observed on oven-dried basis was 31.03% 
that was better than other kilns that had a range of 27.4% to 30.28%. Time required for charcoal 
making ranged 46 to 49.5 hours that was longer than other kilns (10 - 41 hours). Moisture 
content of charcoal made by double layer kiln was low enough. Average calorific value of 
charcoal produced by double layer kiln of Pinus merkusii was 8127.40 cal/g, Mangifera indica 
was 7546.67 cal/g, and Hevea brasiliensis was 7116.67 cal/g. Fixed carbon content of charcoal 
made from Pinus merkusii (60.72%) and Mangifera indica (60.82%) met the standard (60-80%). 
The low level of fixed carbon content was found on Acacia mangium (49.56%) and Hevea 
brasiliensis (50.61%).  The volatile matter content of charcoal made had a range of 32.89 – 
36.12% that are higher than standard (25 – 30%). The high content of volatile matter and the 
low content of fixed carbon probably were caused by the small diameter of chimney. Hence, the 
volatile matter that should be released through the chimney, was still inside the kiln. 
Keywords : traditional charcoal, yield, calorific value, charcoal processing, pit kiln 
 

Introduction 
 
 In Yogyakarta Province, people commonly make charcoal by using traditional 
methods, such as pit kiln, stacked mound kiln and concrete kilns (Anonim 2002). It is 
known  that the three methods mentioned are the most charcoal methods that used in 
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development countries (Foley 1986). These methods result charcoal that its quality is 
only suitable for local market and difficult to pass the quality specification for overseas 
market such as Japan or Europe. Besides that, traditional methods need skill of charcoal 
makers to take cares during the carbonization progressed. At present, for quality 
improvement purpose, charcoal makers only depend on the certain kinds of wood used 
as raw material instead of improving of charcoal making methods.  

Previously, improvement by designing permanent kiln in the traditonal charcoal 
makers resulted better charcoal qualities (Sulistyo et al. 2002). Charcoal quality 
improvement can be obtained by increasing of temperature reached during 
carbonization process. The type and construction of kiln affect the high temperature 
reached mentioned. Besides that, the improvement must consider the behavior of 
charcoal makers. Several charcoal makers settle it at permanent place, but others 
execute it by moving from one place to others to close the raw materials. To support the 
last behavior, which commonly is done by people surrounding forests, movable charcoal 
kiln is suitable. The movable kiln mentioned could be move to places where raw 
materials are available. 
 The common movable kilns have been designed on one wall layer of steel 
material. So that high temperature can not be reached during carbonization process that 
caused by heat loss from wall of kiln. Unrinin and Yatagai (1989) designed the movable 
charcoal kiln that has rectangular shape that mounted on a chassis with four wheels. The 
kiln mentioned has wall that composed of double layers of stainless steel and heat 
insulators filling up between the stainless steel layers. The double layers of wall 
construction affect the superior heat insulation.   
 Besides kiln improvement, by products are produced on charcoal making, they 
included wood vinegars, tars, and smoke liquids. The equipment supported to produce 
several products mentioned from the kiln. Wood vinegars and tars are produced by 
designed a container that put on based of chimney of kiln. Smoke liquid is produced by 
connecting the chimney to a pipe that ended on spiral pipe inside condenser. The quality 
of charcoal and by-product produced by double layers of walls movable kiln designed 
was necessary to be observed before to be implemented by people or charcoal makers. 
This research was carried out to find out the charcoal quality produced on various wood 
species by using the kiln. 
 

Materials and Methods 
Kiln construction 
 This research was conducted by constructing a movable kiln type that based on 
Unrinin and Yatagai (1989) kiln type. The kiln body had four walls (86 cm wide and 
135.5 cm long) with four wheels. It had the lid on upper side that could be opened at the 
right hand side of the front (Figure 1). The walls, bottom and lid were composed of 
double layers of stainless steel (5 mm thick on outside layer and 2 mm thick on inside 
layer) and heat insulator filling up the space between the stainless steel layers (Figure 
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2).  They constituted the body of the kiln (76 cm wide, 125 cm long and 89.5 cm high). 
The lid and walls were equipped with small ventilating nozzles. The width of insulator 
was approximately 4.3 cm that use glass wall. Actually, it was planned to design the 
middle of wall by using ceramic wall as insulator, but the material mentioned was very 
difficult to find in Yogyakarta. Hence, we replaced it by using a glass wall material. The 
substitution mentioned, could affect the temperature insulation properties of kiln during 
carbonization process.  

Besides to produce charcoal, the kiln could produce by-products such as wood 
vinegars and tars. Hence, it was completed by a collector on the base of the kiln and also 
can be equipped with condenser. The smoke was expected to pass through it so that 
cooling process can be happened. The condenser was connected by a pipe, which called 
as connection pipe, which replaced the chimney. By utilization of condenser mentioned, 
we tried to produce smoke liquid. 

 

 
 

 Figure 1. Movable kiln with four walls for charcol making  

 
Figure 2. Construction of double layers of stainless steel with glass wall as the heat insulator. 
Note : 1. Outer layer of stainless steel (5 mm in thickness), 2. Inner layer of stainless steel (2 mm 
in thickness), 3. Glass wall as the heat insulator , 4. Sand 
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 There were two kinds of modification (Figure 3 and 4) of the connection position 
of condenser to the kiln that need two kinds of connection pipe that replaced the 
chimney. The first modification was : putting the connection pipe on the fire flue room, 
and the second one is : putting the connection pipe on the feeding inlet. The 
modifications mentioned caused smokes coming out from kiln to pass through the 
condenser. It was expected that the cooling happened to form liquid smoke. On the 
connecting pipe, there was a small outlet pipe to let wood vinegar and tar collected out. 
  

  

Figure 3. Chimney modification connected with condenser by putting the connection pipe on the 
fire flue room 

 

 
Figure 4. Chimney modification connected with condenser by putting the connection pipe on the 
feeding inlet 

 
Charcoal Properties Determination 
 Charcoal properties of several wood species produced by movable kiln were 
determined on Wood Energy Laboratory-Faculty of Forestry- Universitas Gadjah Mada. 
Every wood species was carbonized separately to hide any faults on species of charcoal 
determinations. Charcoal yield was determined for each species, based on oven-dry 
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weight. Charcoal properties that used on quality determination were moisture content, 
volatile matter content, fixed carbon content, ash content, physical properties, and 
calorific value. All test procedures were based on ASTM D-5 & D – 2359 (1959), except 
calorific value was based on ASTM D –2015 standard methods. 
 

Result and Discussion 
 

Charcoal making procedures  
 The stages in charcoal making were almost the same with traditional methods, 
but the duration of carbonization process can be controlled by arrangement of the 
opening of ignition and inlet device.  The stages mentioned  were : 
1. Bucking 

Bucking was necessary to meet the inside space of the kiln which has dimension 
approximately 75 cm in width and 124 cm in length. Hence the wood materials were cut 
to 120 cm length for base stacking and 70 cm length for upper stacking. 
2. Stacking 

Wood billets were stacked horizontally when the lid of kiln is opened. The 
stacking was divided into two steps consisted of base stacking and upper stacking. The 
base stacking was arranged, by setting of four big wood billets of 120 lengths, in the 
same direction of the length of the kiln. In the middle of stacking mentioned, which 
connected straightly with ignition room, 2 kg of lump charcoal and saw dust was filled 
for ignition purpose. 

The upper stacking is arranged in the same direction of the width of the kiln, 
which is perpendicular with the direction of the base stacking. They are arranged such 
that minimize space by using little branches or twigs. 

In this research, charcoal making was conducted by using several methods that 
combined the time of inlet device opening, the using of chimney and its place that it 
would be put on, the using of connection pipe-condenser, and the time of carbonization. 
Method I 

This method was conducted by using the chimney that was put on fire flue room. 
Ignition was done on air inlet meanwhile the lid of fire flue room was closed. After 
ignition process, air inlet was opened approximately for 1 hour to support the burning. 
But fire only burned the area and space near feeding inlet and air inlet, as the area near 
fire flue room was not burned. This method was failed because the fire was put out and 
the carbonization was not took place. Probably it was caused by the small diameter of 
chimney (5 cm) so that less smoke that released from kiln. The expanded air caused a 
high pressure in the kiln that put out the fire during ignition process. 
Method II 
 Ignition process was done on a fire flue room. After that, approximately 1 hour, to 
support the burning, both the fire flue room and feeding inlet was opened for 5-6 hours 
as the air inlet was closed. After that, the lid of fire flue room was closed and feeding 
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inlet was still opened. After 10 hours processing, the chimney was put on feeding inlet. 
The modification of chimney position was expected that the carbonization can be took 
place in area and space between fire flue room based on kiln and feeding inlet on the 
upper. On the second day (after 24 hours processing), the lid of fire flue room was still 
closed. Air inlet was opened and re-ignition was done in there. During re-ignition 
process, the chimney was taken off for 1 hour. After that air inlet was closed and 
chimney was put again on the feeding inlet. On the third day (after 48 hours processing), 
the chimney was taken off and feeding inlet is closed. Carbonization process is expected 
stopping. 
Method III  

This method used the connection pipe and condenser to replace chimney. The 
pipe mentioned was put on the feeding inlet. Meanwhile, the condenser was set on the 
end of connection pipe. The lid of kiln was opened and ignition was done during the 
opening mentioned while both the fire flue room and air inlet was opened. This 
treatment was done for a half hour and after that the lid of kiln and fire flue room was 
closed, air inlet was set on small opening. On the second day (after 24 hours process) to 
fifth day (100 hours), the opening on air inlet was set bigger meanwhile other lid or inlet 
device was closed. On the fifth day, the carbonization was stopped. The observation was 
found that the wood billet near fire flue room became charcoal, but the wood near air 
inlet was burned to be ash, whereas the wood on upper side was unprocessed to be 
charcoals and was still in the form of wood materials. This method was failed and 
probably it was caused by small diameter of cooling pipe inside condenser so that only 
less of smoke could pass through. Expanded air that can not be released would make the 
carbonization stop. 
Method IV 
 The failure on the third method was improved by modification on the connection 
pipe. On the pipe mentioned, it was added by an air outlet that had a same diameter with 
the pipe  (second modification of connection pipe) (Figure 3). It was expected that 
smoke gone out through it and condenser. Hence, the expanded air could be released 
from the kiln. Ignition was done while the lid of kiln, fire flue room and air inlet was 
opened. This treatment was done for a half hour and after that the lid of kiln and air inlet 
was closed, fire flue room was set on 1/3 opening for 20 hours. On the second day (after 
24 hours process), all opening of inlet device was closed and the carbonization was stop.   
3. Carbonization 
 Charcoal making method affect on time required carbonization process. The first 
method was failed so that the carbonization process was not progressed. The other 
methods need respectively 23 hours (second one), 74 (third one). and 20 hours (fourth 
one).   
4. Pyrolysis phase 
 Wood vinegar could be produced after carbonization process and took place for a 
half hour. Utilization condenser equipment was ineffective, because of its small diameter 
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of cooling pipe inside the condenser. Only less smoke passed through the condenser. The 
most wood vinegar was released through outlet on the connecting pipe. It was needed a 
modification of our condenser by make the cooling pipe bigger.  
5. Cooling 
 Cooling process needed 24 hours that conducted after carbonization stopped by 
closing of all inlet device.   
6. Unloading 
 After cooling, charcoal produced was easy to be unloaded because of the kiln 
construction. It was conducted after the lid of kiln opened.   
Yield 
 The yield of charcoal making was only observed on rubber wood processing. We 
can weight the materials and charcoals produced. It can be conducted on the other wood 
materials because the process of charcoal making categorized as failure processing. The 
yield was observed on oven-dried basis (Table 2). It can be seen that the yield of 
movable kiln was higher than the other types. This was produced from the fourth 
method of charcoal making.  

 
Table 1. Charcoal making using different types of kiln 

Kiln Raw material 
(%) 

Weight of 
material (kg) 

Weight of charcoal 
obtained (%) 

Moisture content 
(%) 

Yield (%) 

Movable kiln Hevea 
braziliensis 

165.2 50.2 13.83 31.03 

BA-1 type 
kiln1 

P. pubescens 141.2 34.8 10.01 27.4 

Steel kiln2 Pinus 
merkusii 

298.5 57.0 67.64 30.28 

Source:  Unrinin and Yatagai1 (1989);  Anonymous2 (2000) 
 

Time of charcoal making 
Time required for making charcoal was affected by method of charcoal making 

and type of kiln (Table 2). The second and fourth charcoal making method of movable 
kiln, that can produce charcoal, needeed about 46 to 49.5 hours. This result was same 
with the time required for making charcoal by using BA-1 type (Unrinin & Yatagai 1989) 
as by a steel kiln, which has a tubular shape with 4 chimneys, needeed only 10 hours 
(Anonymous 2000). 
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Table 2. Time required for charcoal making 
Type of  

Kiln 
 Time (hr) required for 

Raw Materials Feeding 
raw 

material 

Setting 
fire 

Carboni-
zation 

Cooling Harvest of 
charcoal 
from kiln 

Total 
process 

Movable kiln        
- Method I Mangifera 

indica 
0.5 2.0 - - - - 

- Method II Mangifera 
indica 

0.5 1.0 23.0 24.0 1.0 49.5 

- Method III Flamboyan 0.5 0.5 74.0 24.0 1.0 100.0 
- Method IV Pinus merkusii 0.5 0.5 20.0 24.0 1.0 46.0 

 Hevea 
braziliensis 

0.5 0.5 20.0 24.0 1.0 46.0 

BA-1 type 
kiln1 

Phyllostacys 
pubescens 

1.0 1.5 18.0 18.5 1.0 41.0 

Steel kiln2 Pinus merkusii      10.0 
Source:  Unrinin and Yatagai1 (1989);  Anonymous2 (2000) 

   
Charcoal properties 

The average of calorific value of charcoal produced by double layers of walls 
movable kiln for Pinus merkusii was 8127.40 cal/g, Mangifera indica was 7546.31 cal/g 
and Hevea brasiliensis was 7116.67 cal/g (Table 3 and 4). These values were high and 
met the quality that was in a range of 6000 - 7000 cal/g. On the other hand, other kiln 
types produced charcoals which had different calorific values for example BA-1 kiln 
type: 7000 cal/gr (Unrinin & Yatagai 1989). Steel retort that produced charcoal from 
Pinus merkusii achieved 7337.24 cal/g, and improved concrete kiln which use higher 
density of wood such as teak, sonokeling and mahagony: ranged from 7337.34 cal/g to 
7494.16 cal/g. This result showed that double layers of wall movable kiln mentioned 
could reach a higher temperature during carbonization process than one layer of wall 
steel retort. But we can not observe the temperature during process mentioned because 
our difficulty on thermometer equipment. 
  

Table 3. Averages of charcoal properties manufactured by using movable kiln 
Wood Species Calorific Value 

(cal/g) 
Moisture 

Content (%) 
Specific 
Gravity 

Volatile Matter 
Content (%) 

Ash Content 
(%) 

Fixed Carbon 
Content (%) 

Pinus merkusii 8127.40 5.90 0.46 35.13 2.21 60.71 

Mangifera indica 7546.31 6.03 0.36 32.89 7.23 60.81 

Acacia mangium  8.74  35.79 5.01 49.55 

Hevea brasiliensis 7116.66  11.64   36.11 1.64 50.60 
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Table 4. Compilation of quality of charcoal properties manufactured by several methods 
Method Wood 

Species 
Calorific Value 

(cal/g) 
Moisture 

Content (%) 
Specific 
Gravity 

Volatile Matter 
Content (%) 

Ash Content 
(%) 

Fixed Carbon 
Content (%) 

BA-1 Type 
Kiln1 

Phyllostacys 
pubescens 

7000 8.84  8.30 4.11 78.75 

 Morus 
Bombycis 

6800 6.98  15.75 6.48 70.81 

Steel Retort2 Pinus merkusii 7337.24 5.46 0.40 36.90 0.80 62.30 

Improved Sonokeling 7494.18 6.68   25.71 5.94 61.96 

Concrete Kiln3 Tectona 
grandis 

7359.91 6.64   23.70 4.20 65.45 

  Swietenia 
Mahagoni 

7130.26 3.25   35.10 5.40 55.37 

  Munggur 7185.73 8.98   21.86 5.84 63.31 

  Kedondong 7248.20 8.52 0.30       

  Akasia 7458.72 6.75 0.59 21.72 6.57 63.85 

Source:  Unrinin and Yatagai1 (1989);  Anonymous2 (2000); Anonymous3 (2001) 
 

The fixed carbon content of charcoal generated by using double layers of wall kiln 
mentioned showed only Pinus merkusii (60.72%) and Mangifera indica (60.82%) could 
meet the standard (60 - 80%). The lower fixed carbon content can be found on Acacia 
mangium (49.56%) and Hevea braziliensis (50.61%). On the contrary, the averages of 
volatile matter content, which ranged 32.89 - 36.12%, were higher than the standard 
(25 - 30%). The high content of volatile matter and the low content of fixed carbon 
probably were caused by the small diameter of chimney or condenser so that volatile 
matter that should be released is still inside the kiln and affect charcoal produced. 

 
Conclusion 

Double layers of walls construction of movable kiln could improve the calorific 
value of charcoal produced, even though it was needed a modification on the diameter of 
chimney and condenser to reach high content of fixed carbon and low content of volatile 
matter. The yield of charcoal processing was 31.03% and time required for charcoal 
making was nearly 46 hours. 
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Source:  Unrinin and Yatagai1 (1989);  Anonymous2 (2000); Anonymous3 (2001) 
 

The fixed carbon content of charcoal generated by using double layers of wall kiln 
mentioned showed only Pinus merkusii (60.72%) and Mangifera indica (60.82%) could 
meet the standard (60 - 80%). The lower fixed carbon content can be found on Acacia 
mangium (49.56%) and Hevea braziliensis (50.61%). On the contrary, the averages of 
volatile matter content, which ranged 32.89 - 36.12%, were higher than the standard 
(25 - 30%). The high content of volatile matter and the low content of fixed carbon 
probably were caused by the small diameter of chimney or condenser so that volatile 
matter that should be released is still inside the kiln and affect charcoal produced. 

 
Conclusion 

Double layers of walls construction of movable kiln could improve the calorific 
value of charcoal produced, even though it was needed a modification on the diameter of 
chimney and condenser to reach high content of fixed carbon and low content of volatile 
matter. The yield of charcoal processing was 31.03% and time required for charcoal 
making was nearly 46 hours. 
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PICTURES 
 

 

Fig. 1. Participants of 9th International Symposium of International Symposium of Indonesian 
Wood Research Society (IwoRS) 

 

 

Fig. 2. Rector of Universitas Gadjah Mada, Prof. Panut mulyono with keynote speakers of 
symposium 

 


